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MSEBALL MOGULS ARE NOT IN DRAFT, BUT SOME OF THEM MA Y-- HA VE TO GO TO WORK ANYWAY
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3R the In his majestic
League member of the

Bti has He was overruled
Ad AtTlflPfin nn1 V(lftol

EffiSptfternoon. when the session was called to determine, the Immediate
B.V- - of the major playlnp season and the 1918 wprld's series.
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?i''-- v' took that
mat beptember was the date set as the maximum time limit allowed
players In the draft age to obtain essential or forthwith be
indiicted Into the service, meant what he said. Apparently the
Natlonnl League moguls and subsequently the American League magnates
did not believe that the Secretary of War meant to carry out the Crowder
work-or-flgh- t order on the date named. they did believe that the Secretary

gpiknew his own mind, they are now
6?i-- . Government In view nf the fact thjt

IftSet league season to September 2 and

E?r Secretary Baker meant to enforce the
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' men ineir action is a personal siap at mm. n,o matter which way jou look
' It, the decision of the heads of organized baseball to play a world's series
after Labor Day Is and long will be a black eve to tne national pastime.

Johnson Was Right
ALTHOUGH Ban suffered defeat at

" the hands of the other moguls,

there Is no doubt hat he was right
in his contention to close the season
not later than August 20. By closing
on that date, the plavers would have
ten days In which to make final

for getting Into some es-

sential Industry. Doubtless" most of

the players ha e already been angling
for essential Jobs. Even those who
have made arrangements to get such
positions must have a few das In
which to settle, down to the work.

Now, according to Secretary
Baker's ruling, the plaers were to
have landed essential Jobs by Sep-

tember 1 or be drafted immediately
Into the service. Looking at the sit-

uation In this 'light, it Is hard to
see how any other view of the mat-

ter could be taken than that advo-

cated by Johnson. He thought that
tha players should have about ten
days in which to settle up their nf

jfairs and get into the line of ork
prescribed by the Government. Hence,
he set August 20 as the for the
ending of the American League sea
son, f

the National League from the
start could not see stopping before
September 2. At the meeting In

Cleveland, Barney Dreyfuss, pleni-

potentiary of the National League,
made such an impression on the
AnH.tAn. T nnrr.tn mnnliqllta tVflt t Vl P V

voted over Johnson's head and de- -
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But

It is not Improbable that, despite
the; plans of the moguls, the au
thorities at Washington will look at
the matter as a den and will put a
crimp In all possibilities for n world's
scries by simply ordering those play-

ers who are not at essential work to
go to camp. Baker has
said that he did not wish to injure
baseball, and upon this statement the
magnates of the two major leagues
are presuming to override him and
'the United States Government which
he represents as Secretary of War.

-- The moguls might at least have
made a final appeal for a ten-da- ex-

tension. But they did not. They took
the bull by the horns and tossed him
defiantly back at Mr. Baker, packed
ineir grips ana went nome.

ijJCo Boost nilliarels

A TOU'A11"1, t0 "Me the

world's championship 1S.2 bll- -

Hard game will be held In Boston be- -

PS?!, ginning November 1, according to an

BVrannouncement sent out by the Bruns- -

Company. All
feSs." of the best players In the country

;V will Via lnvltp1 in n.irtlrlnnte find the.

winners are to receive cash prizes to
. be donated by the Brunswick Com-ft.pan- y.

AlPthe gate receipts, It is an- -

jVii. xibunced, will be turned over to the
F$ American Red Cross fund.Lirfc. -

j

ifyij' This tournament no doubt will be
prfffiv quite interesting, but it is barely pos- -

Wf' will send in his entry. Willie has
i'held the title for years and is will- -

f'ling to defend It against any man in
the world, but he must make his own

i, terms. Ho will not start In with a
".fgroup of players and go through the
r5 tournament unless he Is paid for it.

ffThls doe3 not mean Willie lacks the
hJ.lli. anl-- l, una 1nn4ft.3 lm.

"tJrTeahds of dollars to war charities and
Sv always has been willing to do his
' Jj"Z bit. But he has engage- -

'V, ments which net him a large sum
should not be expected to give

5 .V t.l . !

t

.i ,Uiem UP wiuiuui jeuiuuciiiuuu.
i am willing to meet any man In

worla lor tne Diiuard cnamplon- -

IlpY' said Hoppe the other day, "but
Is Awr opponent must prove he Is sin- -

IrtT'feefe by making a substantial side
fe ,";bt,' I will 'wager any amount, but

LK600 Is the lowest. I will meet all
.i) comers under those conditions."

P i Si-I- t Is the object of the Brunswlck- -
Company to stim- -

interest In billiards and hold
nplonahlp tourneys every ninety

Players who compete in the
IJrnament are permitted to chal- -

m tne oraer ot ineir stanaing
close of the matches. All of

ira. bst for the game, but what... ,. .14- - J t.t Apaauwm it uo wiinoui noppe.- -

IYA KUJIAQAE added to his long
Jrtrlng of tennis laurels by trimming.
4etsive manner. Harold L. Taylor
Oie finals of the Metropolitan Lawn

HU singles on ira wrcsceni iiweuu.
i;0ourta in New York. Kumagae
rad:hlt versatile stylo by abandon- -

hU'net came and playing entirely
back cowl His loop .oxive com- -

. haiHed his younger opponent,
i$mm-i9!8$- e was.
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employment

ar-

rangements

Immediately

professional

career as president of the American
Baseball Commission, Ban B. John

at the joint meeting of the National
fnmmleoliMi In tirl nn R,fnrrlAV

Secretary of War Baker announced

the position of openly defying the
fhev dnrtripH In nlcnH tho ninlnr

to start the annual baseball classic

ru?e when he said It would be enforced,

MACKS AND SOX

SCORE IN FIRST

Athletics Tally Pair of
Runs, While Chicago Gets

Only One

PERRY OPPOSES BENZ

Clilmico, Aug. 5
1th the temperature around the 100

mark and only a small crowd present,
the Athletics and White Sox played the
final game of their series today.

Manager ronnle Mack assigned Terry
for slab duty, whll- - Manager Rowland
selected Benz Both pitchers were hit
hard In the firit inning The Athletics
sec-re- two runs and the White Sox
one.

FIKST IN.NINfi
Oood dropped Kopp's fly and he was

safe at first Arosta got an infield hit.
Kopp pulling up at second Walker
oul, Benz to II Collin", who coered
...flrSt... hnth.. rtfnnnru .rllnnf.tni. rn tVya,H......- u.. .....IH w( 1I..J
p av Rlsberg took Hurns's grounder
and threw Kopp out at the plate.
Oardner tripled to left, scoring Acosta
and Kopp. Perkins out, Rlsberg to Oan-d- ll

Two runs, two hits, one error
Oood singled to short. Llebold sacri-

ficed, Perry to Burns n. Collins sin-
gled to left and took second od the throw
home, holding Oood on third. Oandlll
singled to left, scoring Oood. but E.
Collins oerran third and was out, Kopp
to Oardner to Burns J. Collins singled
to left Rlsberg forced J. Collins, Dugan
unassisted One run, four hits, no s.

si:coxn ixm.no
Dykes filed to I.lebold, Dugan out,

Benz to Gandll Perry out the sameway No runs, no hits, no errors
McMullen doubled to left Schalk sac-

rificed. Perry to Burns. Benz fanned.
Oood singled to right, scoring McMul-
len. Oood nut stealing. Perkins toDjkes. One run, two hits, no errors

TIIIKI) IN.VIXG
Kopp filed to Good Acosia singled

past Becond Walker hit to Rlsberg, who
threw to U Collins, forcing Acosta E.
Collins then threw wild past flrst, Walker
going to second on the error Burns pop-
ped to K. Collins No runs, one htl,
one error

Llebold safe on Dugan's error. E. Col-
lins sacrificed, Perry to Burns. Gandll
lined to Dugan, who threw to Dykes,
doubling Llebold No runs, no hits, one
error.

FOURIIT 1XXIXG
Gardner filed to Llebold. Perkins

singled to right. Dykes singled to left,
Perkins stopping at second Dugan
nneu io oeep center for a homer, Per-
kins- and Dykes scoring ahead" of him.
Perry fanned. Kopp filed to Good.
Three runs, three hits, no error.

J. Collins filed to Dykes. Rlsberg
singled over second McMullen singled
to right. Riberg halting at second.
Schalk filed to Dugan, who threw to
Djkes. doubling Rlsberg. No runs?, twe
hits, no errors.

FIFTH IXXIXfl
Acosta out, Uenz to Gandll. Walker

out, McMullen to Gandll Burns singled
off Benz's shins Gardner singled to
right. Burns going to third. Perkins
filed to J. Collins No runs, two hits, no
errors.

Murphy batted for Benz and singled to
right. Good filed to Walker. Llebold
filed to Acosta E. Collins fanned. Noruns, one hit, no errors

SIXTH IXXIXG
Shellenbach replaced Benz In the box.

Dykes walked. Dykes out tseallng,
Schalk to E. Collins. Dugan singled to
left. Perry hit into a double play, E.
uomns to Rlsberg to Gandll. No runa,
one hit, no errors.

Dugan threw out Gandll. .1 Collins t

out the same way. RUberg also wentl
out the same way. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

skvi:.ti! ixxixn
McMullen threw out Kopp. Acosta

popped to Rlsberg Walker also popped
to Rlsberg No runs, no hits, no eirursDugan threw out McMullen Schalk
out the same way Schellenbach singled
to right Dykes tossed out Good. No
runs, one h'it, no errors.

Saratoga Entries for Tuesday
First race, three. year-old- s nnd up. claim-le- i.

T furlnnn Rlu C3ra nil. 10.1;
Hroom Peddler. 107. Tom Jr., 110. Feu
d'Artlflce limp.). 92. Firing Line. 11.1; MaterKarma, US. Uve, 110; Tranby. 120.

Adele. 87: 'Favour, 10.1: Heredltr. 107:
Mlllrace, 107: Katto Canal. 102; Chlllum
(Imp ). 113. Kohlnoor 11.1. Phalarts (Imp.).
102; Cholrmaater 107. 'Nliht stick, ltr,;
Little Cottaze 113; Ooldlnc (Imp.). 102;

Klrstle'a Cub, 112, Oenone, 87. Illaze Away,
120.

Second race, maiden three.ycar-old- a and
up steeplechase, about 2 mllea Tight Wad,
147. !. Maraourn (Imp.). 147: Outlaw, 147,
aim Pop (Imp.), 135, Max Meadowi, 13S;
Uabcock, ,147. ,

Third race selling. SH fur.longs Esquimaux. 107; Lion d'Or. inn;
St, Quentln 110: Earloclcer. 107; Brother
McLean. 102. Plnard (imp.). Ill: Flyaway
(Imp.), 100; Lace. Work (Imp ). 101: 'Drum.
mond. 103: Orenzo (Imp.), 00; Madge F,.
04: Vesperour. 105.

Fourth race, the Delaware Handicap.
ana up. mile Mtaway, 104;

Naturallit (Imp.) 110. Old Klenlr, 12B;
Weily Hocan 12S; Sun Briar (Imn.). 113;
Polymellan llmo.). 1'iB; Motor Cop, US;
numui jiau iniD.j. iu.PMfth rap. clalmlntr mil
and a furlons W. P. Dabnty. 10T: Wood
Thruah, 100; Eldsrken. 110; xThrilla 100:
Auitral. 110; Royat (imp,). 100; Starry
Manner. 110, Fhalail. (imp.), 1U3; OoldlriK
limn.). 100. f

SUIh race, maiden Alllea. two.yearK)M.
SH furlonra Merry Prlnceaa (Imp ), IHt
Wllfrrda. 114; Donna LUbt (Imp,). 114:
Rhajea (Imp) 114: Vlraco. 114: PUeon
Wlrur. 114: Bo Leavea 114; Trompeuae,
114; Madraa Olnlham. 114; Duch.ai Lace,m ena . in: iwiii. luun. (it; Bona,
J?i OFT. 1 .
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Covalcskie Hurls Best
on His Anniversaries

Fi trill nc lftM-- cnnirH mid shut-o-
on hit. annUtM-Kurt- nrp MiPtiultlrs at
Harry rorrlfikl. of Clttrinnd.

Ntnnlrr, who hn bern In ntorr tlelit
biittlfs thin yrnr thnn nnv ono else nn
elth r rlrriilt mh twrnt)-hr- Prtrn
old a Mffk ttuo Thurwdaj, nnd to rrlo-bni- tr

thr e.rnt let the Vankees- down
with threr hlouf nnd won oter .)ne n.

of tallow hill fnnir, 1 to 0. All
the hit were stnclcH.

In 1017 e Fohl aNn pltrhnl ( otp-lek- p

on hU birthday. Wnshlncton brine
ritMtlnnd'tt opponent. tnnle mitpttrlipd
Jim Miou nnd llfrt (inllln und triumphed.
3 to 0. The rttiomiN mndr four nntr-tle- a.

but nil rrr nf the one-ba- arlet.
Coielehkle mnde no1 hltn the tlnj he

nn tnenO -- hlx eiirH old. but on the
afternoon he rrnrhed hit t entj

mlteMone he bimcrd out wo nnd
neored the bnrbelor run of the frn5.

SAILORS BEATEN

IN THE ELEVENTH

Potli's Patriots Triumph
Over Fourth Naval Dis-

trict at Rockledge

ARSENAL A WINNER
Prank Troth's pitrlot triumphed yes-

terday over the Fourth Naval ni'trlct
team In a. name that lasted eleven

i to 3, nt the Countrv flub for
Hnllstrd Men nt ItockledRe. Montrromerv
Count v Tfi Th came was attended by
the uual hlf: crotrd of uniformed men
and tr-el- friends. Several tnicl;Ioad'
of Bailors, soldiers and marine were
taken to the grounds from the United
Service Club. The trucks were con-

tributed by patriotic citizens to Com-

mander Payne, the sponsor for sports for
the men who are soon to go "oer there"
to battle the Hun

Previous to the hip game the soldiers
from the Schuylkill Arsenal defeated a
picked team of sailors who came up to
the country club to enjoy a day's recre-
ation. The came lasted seven innings
nnd furnished lijts of excitement Score
G to 0.

Infield taps permitted Stelnfelt and
Browne to reach base In the eleventh
Inning reterson hi Id down a pretty
.sacrifice rilong the first-ba-- line and
Lefty Pierce smashed a liner to Grun-nagl- e,

which the latter allowed to slip
through his fingers, and Stelnfelt ambled
over the plate with the winning run.

Coach Harlow Resigns
Mnte. College. Pa.. Aug 5 Richard C

it.rinn haa tendered hie resignation as grail
u.Ue coach of Pennsylvania state's football
elexen so ma. nn nitty nnni n mc aimv

He is now at the Plattsburg mllltarv
training camp preparing to enter an o'acers-cam-

early In tha fall

Cheltenham Blanks Curtis
Cheltenham, Pa., Aug. 5 Cheltenham

won the first game of a series of three
with the Curtis Country Club here yes-
terday by a score of 2 to 0 The field-- i

e Macvrecor and Lyster.
and a great catch by Ger-- 1

mann were the features.

EVENING LEDGER MAILPOUCH

There are letters In the EEin Punur
I.Em-- li sporta department for llattllng

Jim Dougherty, the toxlng promoter
und Jack Thompson There Is a telegram
for Jack Kearns, manager or jack Dempsey

Notes of the Boivlers

Hnmmlnc up t4ie Duckpln Iacue for the
laat week. w nnd a complete rhanae In
both the leadi-r- and the tallendera. In
Section A the While Klephanta raNd them-aelve- a

from the bottom runs Into nfth place
by acalplna- the leader, Pitcalrn, while in
Section It the Pennaylvanla Railroad aquad
tightened up Ita tenalon on the top run by
taklnc the lona- end from tha Sunahine ula
cult quintet, thui tripping tha latter Into
a tie for aecond place with the Terminal
team.

BTANDINfl OF SECTION D
W. L.TC. IV. I., r.r.

P. B. K... Jl S .Dill Floriit.... 0 IS .3115
1 11 Mi Victor 9 15 .875

Terminal. 13 11 .54t Krjmtone.. 1 17 .392
STANDING OK SECTION A

W. I P.C. W. I. P.O.
Pitcalrn., IH 10 .RI3 rltenarti , 14 14 .r.oo
Irrlnt.,.. IS 12 .ill White Kl. 13 15 ,4t
ManettleA 14 14 .800 tirrmanfn 0 11) .321

With the aecond round under way In both
Sectlona A and U of the durapiu tourney,
aeveral tvama, through persistent tossing,
have become deadlocked for posltlona in
their respective sections. Take 1) and we
find two teams tied for aecond place and
th. aam. number of third and fourth places.
In Section A the third position Is being;
hotly contested for by tha Vaneatlc and
Htrwart teams, each having won 14 and
lost 14.

BellUr. of the Germantown aquad. looka
Ilka the winner for the hlzh single scoring.
Ha hung up a figure which beat hia own
when he tossed for 133, Just five pins bet
ter than his previous record.

Bowlers who have auggeations for the pat- -
r,rai,nl nf th hAwllnr bitim ar renimatea
to send thm to th editor of the Eviit.a

--a: wvir wzsrixtm.

MISKE SIGNS TO

MEET DEMPSEY

Articles Agreed to by Boxer

in Chicago Will
Train Here

TO BE GREAT MATCH

By JAMES S. CAROL AN
The Pempsev-Mlsk- e six-rou- bout at

the Phillies' Park on August 20 was
clinched In Chicago this morning, wnen
Mlske signed the pipers. He will be
here ten days before the bout to finish
his training.

This news was handed out by James
F Dougherty, the promoter, this morn-
ing Dougherty had .loo Iteddy, Mlskc's
manager, on the phone,
and completed arrangements.
Mails Forfeit Money

Soon after this announcement the
telegram from Chicago was re-

ceived by the sports editor:
"Jack Ileddy, Mltke's manager, has

Just closed for match with Dempsey In
Philadelphia. He Is mailing you check
for $1000 as forfeit.

"JACK KEAP.NS."
This match promises to be the greatest

ever held In this city, and Its success is
assured from the htart. Jimmy Dough-
erty has announced he is not staging the
bout for profit, but every cent aboe the
expenses will be turned oer to establish
.i fund to take care of the injured .s

and sailors of Philadelphia and
Delaware Counties after the war." A
committee has been appointed to look
after the details.
All Stars Ready

Everything Is In readiness for the big
show nt Shlbe Park tomorrow night.
The eight contestants will be here to-

morrow eening, and each reports he Is
In the best of shape.

Tho bouts were postponed from last
Tuesday night and t.eeni to have Im
proved with age. There Is unusual In-

terest In the contest, and the card Is
good enoughto please every one.

Phils Score three
Tallies in Fourth

Contimicfl from Pane One
threw out Bronkle. One run, no hits,
no errors.

Bancroft fanned. Williams was re-

tired by Paulette, unassisted. Stock
grounded to Hornsby. No runs, no hits,
no errors.

SECOND INNINO
Betzel Hied to Williams'. Bancroft

threw out Gonzales Doak fanned. No
runs, no hits no errors.

fanned Hornsby threw out
Meusel. Cravath singled to center. Hem-
ingway grounded to Hornsby. No runs,
one hit, no errors.

TUlltl) INNINO
Bancroft threw out Anderson from

deep short. Fisher grounded to Heming-
way Paulette walked Hornsby filed to
Williams No runs, no hits, no erors.

Doak tossed out Adams. .Jacobs fan-
ned. Bancroft singled to left. Bancroft
stole second Williams filed to Anderson.
No runs, one hit, no errors.

lOLKTII INNINO
Hemingway ila.lng first base and

Pearce second for Phillies. Mcllenry
grounded to Hemingway Bronkle filed
to Craath. Williams misjudged Bet-zel- 's

liner and It sailed over his head
for two bases, the first hit oft Jacobs
Gonzales was passed. Doak fanned
No runs, one hit. no errors.

Slock beat out a hit to Hornsby.
Peatce filed to Betzel. Meusel dropped
a single In short right. Stork going to
third. Cravath sent a sacrifice, fly to
Mcllenry, Stock scoring. Meusel stole
second. Meusel took third on a passed
ball. Hemingway beat out a high
bounder to Fisher, Meusel scoring. Hem-
ingway stole second, went to third on
Gonzales's wild throw and scored when
Betzel fumbled the ball In center, Adams
walked. Jacobs fanned. Three runs,
three hits, two errors.

FIFTH INNINO
Anderson fouled to Adams. Fisher

fanned Paulette singled to right and
took second on a passed ball. Meusel
backed to the left field bleacher wall and
pulled down Hornsby's drive. No runs,
one hit, no errors.

Fisher threw out Bancroft. William,,
lined to Paulette. Stock filed to Flshel
No runs, no hits, no errors.

SIXTH INNING
Mcllenry walked. Bancroft threw

out Bronkle. Betzel was tossed out
by Bancroft, Mcllenry taking third.
Bonzales fanned. No runs, no hits,
no errors.

Pearce doubled to right. Meusel sac--

riflced, oak and Fisher. Cravath fouled

; f

Feature Horse Races
at Goshen (N. Y.) Track

Ne York, Awe. fl. The local harness
enthusiast will lime a calit time to-
morrow, Wednesda and Thursday nt the
historic trot thin tr.irk lit (tonbeii. , .
J lie lUtnre will be u tontlmmtlnn of the
Metropolitan Circuit, und u chinre ut
the imtcr.im cles rtcrj promlnc of some
Interi'sHm; intet

On the opening dny Hank Stout, the(.rand Circuit performer nnd u winner
nt Monroe Inst week, will moke liW
opponents htep fnt In tl.e 2:24 trot nnd
mhIi Mieedv pacer ut Llzie .March. June
ltujr. IJttstless MrKinno und Hellindrrlne
will try In the 2.I.! cl ih. In the 2:12
trot Itoqultn Irl nnd the tweWe-- j ear-ol- d

M. r. J. hbould biue the hottest tort of
u tilt.

Two rolt races will feature the card
Wednesday nnd keen contcatn nhould re-
sult In the 2:00 claH for pacers nnd the
2:ltl clnsH for trottrrn. Apparently the
hfft of the events for the closlns day are
the 2:t? iKirlnc and the 2:27 and 2:20
clashes for trottem.

SUNDAY BALL

IS PUT TO TEST

Shipbuilding Teams Ar-

rested After Game Played
at Wilmington

BIG CROWD PRESENT

Wilmington, Del., Aug !i. After manv
years of legal lest of the old laws of
Delaware, commonly known at Blue
Laws, forbidding Sunday baseball nnd
all kinds of work on Sundays, Is on. It
started yesterday afternoon when, nt the
close of a gamo between the steel team
and the shipbuilding league team of the
Harlan plant of the Bethlehem Ship-
building Corporation, the players of both
teams were arrested and then released
on their own tecognlzanco to appear In
the city couit yesterday. If the law Is
upheld by this court and the men are
fined htey will take an appeal to the
higher court.

There were no sensational features
connected with the first Sunday game.
The police had given notice to the men
that If they played they would be ar-
rested, and the men replied that they
had decided to play in order to test the
law.

Whether the crowd In attendance wab
attracted by the prospects of the men
being m rested or the popularity of Sun-
day baseball, thete were at least 3000
persons. Including a number of women,
In the grounds to see the game. Chief
ot Police Black, Police Sergeant Schell,
Police Sergeant L. C. King-- and Detec-th- e

S W Fairchlld were presmt and
made tho arrtsts.

There was no admission charged to
the game, but oluntary contributions
wete lecelved for the tmoke fund for
the soldiers.

Those interested In Sunday baseball
declaie that It the law-- Is upheld In this
case the will see to It that It Is rigidly
enforced, so that tho State will become
tiled of It and repeal It. It is claimed
that under the old laws, no mattu-- how
ncce3saiy work might be. eery man
who worked on Sunday was subject to a
fine ot $4 and costs. It Is albo claimed
that It would be unlawful to use auto-
mobiles or teams unless the user was
going to church or to a funeral Trolley
cars, they say, could also be stopped

The men arrested were John L. Coll-je- r,

Ueorge H. Dumont, Carl Hay, Leo
A. Dressen, Fred T. Payne, John W.
Cole, L'dward Uharrlty, William Beck,
Cucene L'lseh. William A. McGowan.
John T Carlln, William J. Walters,
llxrd Lnn. Harrv Bl emler. George L.
Wlnteis, George Mangar, Norman Win-gat- e.

Hairj Lake, Clement A. Carney,
Canby W Smith and William u. iiartin.

OUIMET AND GUILFORD WIN

Defeat Travcrs and Anderson in
Red Cross Golf

New London, Conn , Aug. C. Lieuten-
ant Francis Oulmet and Jesse Guilford,
playing together as partners for the
first time this season, defeated Jerome
D. Travers and John O. Anderson by 1

up on tho Shenecossett links here yester-
day In one of the best played Red Cross
matches of, the season The match
looked as If the Bostonlans were surely
beaten on the fifteenth green, when they
were 1 down, hut Guilford, who had
been erratic ln the early stages, came to
lite and with a birdie 3 on the sixteenth
and another one on the home hole
pulled the match out of the fire.

Anderson was better acquainted with
the course than his partner and carried
his side through many tight places. He
was around ln 74 He got the best score
of the four Travers came to his rescue
on two holes when needed badly Oulmet
was the next best, with a 76, but his
driving was far steadier than the others.
Guilford was wild at times, but showed
flashes of his old form 'from the tee

'One thousand five hundred dollars was
raised for the rted Cross fund.

Oulmet und Guilford
Out ...46446344 438
In (...t 3 4 4 5 4 3 4 33472

Andenwn and Trayera I .

IWiZStfttwJRZuS IdmH iKWaS, ulette. Hemingway; rouiea, to out .,.,. 4,5 n'l! i 537 -- - Kltt

AMBLER TAKES

LEAGUE LEAD

With Eight Wins in Ten
Starts, Goes to Top in
Montgomery County

DOBSON IS UNDEFEATED

Ambler's fast playing In the Montgom- -'

ery County Baseball League has finally
landed that team In first place. Its 2 to 0
victory over Souderton making cleht
victories In the last ten games. Pete
Llebert was, as usual, on the mound for
the home aggregation and held his op-
ponents to sW hits, while Dannenhower
was touched un for clcht Slniriilnriv
enough.'the only extra base wallops were
from the bats ot the hurlers, Llebert
getting A and Dannenhower
a triple. Both were backed bv ermr.
less ball In the field. Fort Washington
pulled a surprise and defeated Doyles- -
town, 5 to 2, with three runs In the
tenth, and Southampton walloped Glen-sld- e,

13 to S.

The J. & J. Dobson nine continues Its
march pennantward In the second half
of the Main Line League. The East
Falls nine easily defeated the Wayne
U. S. Marines, 7 to 2, and has not lost a
gamo to date. Autocar, with Koehler
In tho box, defeated Warwick, 4 to 1,
and Dun & Co., champions of the first
half, shut out the Lansdowne runners-u- p,

i to 0.

rrank rflllrr's Cheater Ship League nine
walloped Hog Island, and Knocked that team
out of a trlplA tie for first place. The figures
were and Cheater demonstrated Its
ability at the start by getting five runs In
the sTond and added four mora In the alxth
The winners compUed ten nlngles. against
aevon nils ny to losera tor a totni or
twehea bases. Newt York Shin continued to
sharp first place by winning from Merchant
at Urlstol by In thlB case the game
also was decided in the first Inning, th
visitors getting four tallies In tha Initial
session. Traylor forfeited to Harlan A Hot- -
Ilngswortn by nonappearance, and an exhibi-
tion affair with the Wllmlncton All. Starswas put on. the Rhlo Leaguers losing.
The Pusy tc Jones-Su- n game vraa alsounplayed.

Decker, Smith & Page uncorked the sur-
prise of the seaaon in the Manufacturers'
LpABTUe bv taklno- the Mnnntn ehnmnlnna
and present leaguo leaders Into ramp by the
Hnre ni in io u ras'on regained
his pitching stride, while Manager Paul
Hrumfleld-- boys hit Kreps frepy. A belated
lallv In the second game permitted Lfnk Ilelt
n split a double-heade- r with tl. O, I.

Nevin allowed Wheeler hut four hlfa. anil
),et J. T Lewis lost. but made almost
double the number ef safeties by the winner.

Surnrlea rnlril the rliir In the Philadelphia
Manufacturers League also The Quaker
. uy leaders acain met nereat uus tlmo atthe hands nf Thlladelnhla Roll and Machine.by to 4, errorn plnjlng a prominent part
in the result. Onlv two games separates
the first six clnb. Llllott-Lewi- s came back
and won the first game in two months by
defeating American Pulley, n to 3 Weckerlv
pitched In masterly form and allowed but
inur nits riocpes lownsena won iromPhiladelphia Textile, R to 5. and this pair
now aharo second place.

1'rankford Arsenal has regained first place
In the Northeast Manufacturer' League by
defeating Plumb Company, 8 to 7. Quaker
City mair.-alne-

d its losing streak, bowing to
Filler. 2 to 0 Schwarz "Wheel won from
Abrashe. 0 to 4 and Frankford Laundry
easily defeated Superglass. 0 to 3. getting
eight tallies In the ri"th Inning.

Coat Accounting snatched a sensational
game from Parkeeburg Iron in the eleventh
Inning by 4 to 3 Rube Cashman stealing
home wdth the winning tally. Slaughter,
formerly of the Phillies did not allow Hess-Brig-

a hit. the score being Lit Brothers.
7. Hess-Itrlg- 1. Fourth Naal. with

Jlng" Johnson pitching, won from Straw-bridg- e

& Clothier. to 2 Cresinnla Tigers
shut out Stetson 2 to n. and Htlldale won
from Rubs Foster's American Giants, of
Chicago. 0 to 8. in ten Innings

Baseball Standing of
the Little Leagues

DELAWABE Bn'EB SHIP LE.OUE
w x P.C. W. .. P.C.

rheter 10 2 .833 Merchants 3 9 .2S0
k. Wk 10 .833 Hun...... 8 O .2BO
iiVi laid 0 S .7BO Traylor. . s 7 .:::
Martin..'. 8 - :' I""'y J. J JO .091

MAIN MNE LEAGUE
.,.. a ft 1.000 Warwick. 1 9 .333

Vutorar ' S 'B0 1 3 .210
nnSfi-C-

a. S S .300 Wayne... 0 3 .000
MONTGOMERY CODNTY LEAGUE

Ambler... 10 A .607 Souderton 7 A .883
norlratrn 0 S .843 Ft. Wash. 4 9 .308
M'hamntoii 9 S .043 Ulrnslde.. 1 11 .083

MANUFACTURERS' LEAGUE
Monotiue. 11 S .788 Link Ilelt. 8 .ROD
11. O.I... 9 3 ,7M Hellers... a .333

7 A .383 Wheeler. 4 .333H.H.Vr. 8 8 .671 Lewi t 1 .14

NORTHEAST MANUFACTURERS' LEAGUE
Arsenal., 0 t .818 F. L'nndry R A ,A4J
I'lumb .. 0 3 .730 Dimk.lltr ,A 7 .417
Filler. . . 7 A ,883 Srhw-r- W. 3 9 ,230
Superglass S 5 .843 Abrasive. 1 10 .091

rillLA. MANUFACTURERS' LEAGUE
Quak. City 9 4 ' .684 Am. Pulley 7 6 ,A33
P. Teiflle 8 A .613 Standard. 7 6 ,B38
lloopesaT. 8 A .! r.lllott-i,- .. 4 v 807
I'hlla. Roll 8 5 .618 Goodrich.. 1 13 070

I'l'SKV & JONES
rineflUers 10 0 1.000 N. Jersey.. A 0 ,800
Burners.. 6 2 ,780 Co, K... . 8 7 ,800
Instruction S 3 Ml Chip. C. 1 ,1041
HuUDcpt. 6 4 .BOO Ml. Yard. 1 .100

BETHLEHEM 8TBBL LE.1QUE
A M . .m . ratot.T,.

By WILLIAM

OVERBHOOK la the largest of our
clubs and it Is

natural that It should lead the smaller
courses In the number of men who are
how In some branch of the national
service. In all. fifty-tw- o men have
enlisted or been drafted Into service and
more win shortly follow. Two of them
are majors and there are Ave captains,
as well as four ensigns, One of the
members, the Itev. Joseph F. Whltaker,
is a chaplain.

Another member. Price McQulllerw
was the flrst Philadelphia golfer to be
uounaeg. McQuillen. who Is the son
of Dr. and Mrs. Daniel McQuillen, of
2048 Upland Way, Overbrook, with
Wayne Vetterleln, of the Merlon Cricket
Club, was driving an American ambu-
lance at Verdun last August when a shell
exploded and blew their ambulance to
pieces. McQuillen lost his right leg
and two Angers on his right hand, while
Vetterleln had both legs bly shattered.
Both Phlladelphtans were given the
war cross and the military medal and
invalided home.

Long List of Heroes
Here Is'CKerbrook's roll of honor:
Captain Thomas W. AndreAva.
Knslgn Rolv T. Rookmjer.
Lieutenant Rernard Bloch.
Captain Oeorge Wentworth Carr.
Captain Stephen G. Duncan.
Lieutenant J. Howard Gasktll.
Captain John W. Oood.
Captain William F. Oullfoyle.
Lieutenant William F. Harrlty. Jr.
Lieutenant Joshua 2. Howell,
J, Langdon Jones.
Major Henrv I). Jump.
Joseph H. Lamorelle.
Lieutenant Julian M. MacMlllan.
Price McQuillen.
Major W. F. Manges.
Lieutenant Harold D. Mulltr.
J. Aubrey stUcCurdv.
Lieutenant J. R. Plerpolnt.
Harry A. Prlzer. Jr.
Lieutenant W. W. Slaymaker.
W. D. Ten Rroeck.
Rev. Joseph F. Whltaker.
Lieutenant Herbert K. Bear.
W. A. Burpee. Jr.
Clarence H. CUrflln.
J.leutenant RaMnond J. Consldlne.
Hnslgn Theo. F. Dillon.
Prank K. Ksherlck.
Lieutenant Paul C. Esllng.
t Gordon Porster.
Ensign George A. Hansen.
Lieutenant Trederlck W. Harvey.
Albert E Harris.
Wllter II Havden.
Lawrence R. Has.
Robert 11. John.
Lieutenant L. A. McBroom.
Robert n. McCann
Ensign James II, Mlllholland.

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

NATIONAL I.KAU11K
Won Iist Pet. Win Ln mv

Chicago 03 33 .MB .flH .049
New lork .... H 30 ,B98 .002 .MI2
l'ltt.bunh ... AO 44 .B32 .R37 .520
Phillies 43 111 .437 .403 .433
Hrooktyn at .457 ,4n.t .433
C'lnrlnnatl 42 51 ,4BZ .4H7 .447
Boston 42 A3 .433 .430 .ita,
ht. 4Z n .41 .412

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Boston 41 40 .(104 .
Cleveland .. . !iH 44 .AGO .
Wimhlngton... AA 4A .A.10 .

New lork.... 4 4D ,4U,l
Chicago 47 At .480 .483 .473
Kt. Lr.ula ti Bit .4AU ...
Detroit 44 A6 .410

Athletic 39 AS .398 .401 .394
Not scheduled.

FINE ENTRY FOR

BRITISH CLASSIC

Gainsborough and Gay
Crusader to Run for

Jockey Cup

According to the racing gossip from
over the feas, the Hngllsh followers of
the sport are all excited over the prom-
ised meeting of Gainsborough, this
year's Derby and Gold Cup winner, and
Gay Crusader, the great
und the animal now considered the best
racer on earth.

Both are entered for the Jockey Club
Cup nt the Newmarket Houghton meet-
ing, and should they face the barrier
tho tussle will be the greatest of this
or any other generation. The pair were
to have tested each other's speed In the
Gold Cup, which was won by Gains-
borough, but Gay Crusader was
scratched, as his owner, A. B. Cox, did
not think that he was ready for so
grueling a contest.

Anyway, Gay tCrusader is, like his
sire, Bayardo, a bit soft on the hnnf.
and does not relish galloping on hard
erouna. rnts is bald to be the chiefreason for his withdrawal. Heretofore
the Jockey Club affair was worth $50,-00- 0

to the winner, but until tho close
of the war It was decided to curtail themoney end of the contest by substitutinga gold cup worth about $10,000.

Hilldalc, 3; Pottstown, 2
'a" AtiB- - '' Hllldalo won agame from Pottstown. 3 to 2.

RESULTS AT SARATOGA
FIRST RACE, for

of two races, claiming, purse 1000.
Wjndover 113 Connelly 7 to a (1 to r. 3 to A
Relarlo. 110 nnsor 7 to 1 8 to 2 7 to 3Duncrana. 115. Gentry.. 8 to 13 to 1 8 to 5Time. 1:13 1.5. Perigorfl. The six Hun-dred. Flurenzl and Ambassador III also ran.

SECOND RACE, steeplechase, four-iea-
olds, and un. about 2 mllra!

ICiest Hill. 143. Crawford 3 to 1. 4 to .1 out
iiiiiuci 1,, idn, jira,,., o IO 1 to 1 OUtReddest, 143. Haynes,... 9 to 10 1 to 3 outTime. 4:32 Early Light also ran.

THIRD RACE, for three- - ear-old- s andupward, hlghwelsnt handicap, tOOO added 6furlongs:
George Starr, 120,

Kummer .....13 to 5 ever 1 toDr. Johnson. 120. "
Ambrose 10 to ) 4 to 1 2 to 1

Crank. 12.1. Williams. R to 1 3 to 1 8 to A
Time. 1:10 Star Master. Paddy, Hau-berk. Startling, Stumbler. Hamilton A. andRaall also ran
FOURTH RACE, for andupward, setting, tl',00 added, 1 mile:

Rufnnl. ino, Simpson. in to fi B to n 3 to r,
Nlgel.t 108, Ensnr.... 7 to 1 r, to 2 7 to 1Wjomlng, 10J. Sande 7 to 2 7 to 3 7 to 10Time, 1:37 Valals. Dan, Serenest, Pia.dra. Deckmato and Reveler also ran.

Sailors Tied With Pirates
Newport, R. I.. Aug. 0. The Pittsburgh

National League Ilaseball Club and thaSecond Naval District team were unable tobreak a tie score of In a game heruyesterday. The- - contest was called aftertwelve Innings.
Pituburgh ..1 00 1 n o 0 2i o o 0 t n i
second Dist,..l s on o ooo no n n 4 is a

llatterlea Hill and Smith; Schultz and
tut M

V1ind Aidi Yacht Races
Greenwich, Conn.. Aug, 3 A strong windfrom the southwest was blowing when theyachts started In the arrow class races over

the three.and-nne-half-mil- e course of the Indlan Harbor Yacht Club. Tha Rani, ownedby E O. Snow. Jr.. was tho flrst to crns the
nnisn una wiin ine jimwk, iiaipn .. mavln
second.

I. C. B, U, 11 j Ryan A. C, 9
! s.A'tw.t.-rI.C,- R. V. Won a

H. EVANS
Sergeant E".erett B. Mosler.l)ald W. Paxson.
Robert W. Perrv.
Harold L Slocum.
Alan G. Smith.
II. C. Strehl,
Lieutenant Horace C. Starrier.
Lieutenant R Bruce Taylor.
William 8. Williams.
K. Rice Whiting.
J II, C. Whiting. ,.?
Ouler S. Wright. ,,

Thirteen Now In France

M!

At least twenty-fiv- e members of ths j 1
Sprlngha-e- Country Club are In service ; JJThIih n Tin. it-.-- -- l.it. .-... .. til
he Is sure there are more, but some ot '.
these have not notified him. The Hal
kett Brothers, J. Spencer and TV. A nru
now In France, the former with tho 5

American ambultnce service and Blondv ' 1

serving ns a pergeant In the; ordance
department. Dr Charles Jack, the Penn '

nneemnti nf ntHoi Hava to nlon In Trnni..
as Is Second Lieutenant John f ;'A
the son of State Senator Sprout, In fact, ) t'jl
of the twenty-fiv- e men known to be in ( i

service, thirteen are now Irr the war
zony.

Sprlnghaven's roll of honor follows:
Allen, Thomas, first lieutenant of en--

clneers.
3 ill

Bunting, George M Jr.
Delaney, H. s., captain, Motor Transfer

rservice, A. K. ., France.
Downing. A. 11., (list lieutenant, field t

Hill,,,,?,Halkett, J. Spcnor. American Ambulance iService, A. E F,, France. vHalkett, W. A., hfrgeant. Ordnance De- -
partm-n- t, A. E, r.. Trance.

let.lnir tMnar-- n flraf llentensnt. ,.

Jack, Charles S . first lieutenant, Dental I
licserve corps, a, cj. r ,, r ranee,

i.amorene. prang .
Mangesc Willis F., major. Medical Re J J

serve. ,
Mclntlre. William, lieutenant, field ;
McCurdy. R. II,. captain, 310th Artillery, ! t?

A. E. F., France. i 5
Page, Oeorge C. 4 JtJPage. R. II.. Jr. t
Torter. A. H. ' 1 1
Pomeroy, R. S . Jr.. American Ambulance j j

Service. A. E. F., I'rance. ..'IS.Rudd. William B.. lieutenant, rail- - rway engineers, A. E. F., France. 1 fjEproul. John R., second lieutenant, A. E, I
F.. Trnnce. ;kE

Smith, P. C. A E F.. France. jStelwagon, Thomas C. Jr., major. Meal-- ; ;t
cal Corps. A. E. T . France. - J

Weth-rl- ll John L. ?'?
Wlllcox. J. Taney, captain, Railway Scrv-- J t'f

Ice. A E. F. France. S
Wlllcox. James M.. Jr. U. S. Navy. i 1 J
William's. John a , 2d. - f f
White. E. II., Jr., first lieutenant, Slg- - titnal Service, A. E. F., France. J t J.

KID WILLIAMS

GETS $1 A YEAR fi

Former Bantam King Now M

Is Boxing Instructor at
Camp Holabird

REFUSES S1800 SALARY s$

At a salary of $1 a year. Kid, Williams,
former world'H bantamweight champion.
Is now working for the United Stales.
Government. No, It Isn't that the Tiger's
services are worth f.o little. He flatly re-

fused $1800 for the same Job, which H
a spirit of patriotism unequaled by any
prominent ring star.

Williams received official notification
yesterday that he had been appointed
boxing instructor at Camp Holabird, a
position ho has beon filling for several
months.

iri

first

first

Si

The appolnlme'nt by the Government ii
was brought about thtoug'.i an effort
a newspaper man In Baltimore to injure
Williams by lequestlng those In charge
of tho enforcement ot tho work-or-flg-

law to Investigate his case. This scribe
had "learned" that the Tiger was at-- .
tempting to beat the spirit the law iby serving as a salesman In Arthur Kad
uin hat store,

Was called up and asked at
what essential occupation he was

ill

Williams
serv- - "ftlng. He frankly stated that his work In

the store was merely done without cost
to neip out a mend during his spare
moments. His essential work he declaredwas Camp Holabird, where dally he
teaches 5000 doubhboys the rudiments
of the manly tit t of e, which
has been declared by military experts so
essential In bajonet fighting.

But the Kid said his appointment
Wasn't OlllClal. The I'ntrm ,inin.annn
was called'ln. He promptly declared that Y
ivmiains's worn was essential ln thoextreme and stated that tho Kid had

u

5y

he refused to accept jiny monetary con. Yjfm
slderatlon fnr hln efrio iTissl
ernment requires that all its employes?
must be paid. To straighten out tha mat.

Jl

ter Williams official appointment was Kit
ubkcu iur ana received. He refused the ?K$1800 ear for the princely sum of $1.
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Vork, Aug 8. Duke Kah.nnmt-,- , ?.'
LI le.Dr'eo Havyallan awlmmer. wlllmakahl". S"iw yrk PPerance on his pres- - '!;KCross tour nrvt Wednesday
the, Winter Pool. Brighton Beach. Th. f li
wuriii PuriniinE rnemmnn ...'bv Clarence Lane and ld KruVier, ," tX
the OlyrnpiorTlftmpIon. were dee!oped the $
harbor of Honolulu

CTTITC$4 qariiii i ii aifJLJT n
REDCCTjD FR03I 930, ftS n (11

PETER M0RAN& CO. VlRirT
S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch Su....Open and Saturday Until fil

3
nB HKTTICR LAST

GRAND CIRCUIT
1VI17I7XIM-- 1

M. A11V2
BELMONT DRIVING. PARK

August 12, 13, 14, IS, 16
Reservations From

AL. HAU.NDEKH, Secretary

iues- -
rlav

m

HJ7 Street

Everything set for tha
WatoiT iibhlbe tomorruu nlrht.

LEVINSKY.GREB ?1
LanRford-Thompsp- n

Shibe BBITTON-BARTFIELD- T

CL1NE-JACKSO-

Reat ltr Can't tie It. Ticket,Parlr 12. lluv le.l.r
wards'. SIN. Jnnlier."
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